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Description: Theodore Barrell letter to Nathaniel Barell

Dear Brother                                   Boston 11th July 1782.
          I fully expected to have had the pleasure
of Seeing you at York with our sister Ruthy before
this time, but her indisposi[crossed out]tion has been such
as totally to prevent it, the Doctor thinks she is
at this time better than she has been, but is too ––
weak to Ride particularly to take a Journey, I am
therefore induced to suppose you will not see her at
York, this Summer at least, should she recruit 
       our
beyond her ^ expectation I shall stand ready to attend
her on the Journey –––––
          I have herewith under Care of Capt Patridge
and directed to the Care of our Friend Noah Parker, sent
you Chloe our Favorite Bitch I thought she would
be more acceptable to you than one of her Puppys
besides unknown to me Brother Joe had promised
them all I have Promised Capt Patridge that you 
will give him one of her Puppys, the first litter
she has, I doubt not you will remember him
I hope you and the family still Continue to Enjoy
     your



your health, we are all well in Town Ruthy Excepted
and desire to Join me in love to you all –––––
          The Tryal of the Portuguese Schooner which
has been put off from time to time will certainly
come on in Boston the 23d of this Month, let it turn
out as it will I believe it will cost me a Journey
to Hartford. –––––
          Mr Joe Webber & Lady have been in Boston
together with Miss Hitty, the Former two have returnd to
Connecticut the Latter remains in Boston, they all
desire their love to you; remember me to the Deacon &
Familly, and believe me to be truly & Affectionately
Yours ––––––      Theo Barrell



Nathaniel Barrell Esqr.
  Old York, to the Care
 of Mr Noah Parker, Portsmouth--
 Favord by Captn Patridge with a Spaniel Bitch

which Captn he will please deliver to Mr Parkers with
this letter ––––

[written sideways] July 82 bro Theodore


